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Cholera Preventative, 
er to with eland Otalera and 
| dpidemice a perfect gnyity of 
nd the proper action el the 
are required. To inter# tljat 
he cheapest, meet available and 
mariner, nee McOregor’eSpeedy 
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a, Oeetiterreet;1 etc. "Arc yon r . 
or apy Doreen who baa need it 
tie gaown free. Sold 
prog Store. "!

1 ' m ten» <■ "I'■an 
ted meet : “Waiter, I'm tore 
ikin kae bee# tiled before." 
“Be four, ear L Sure, you're 

third ii hn had it”
iai Pilla act promptly upon the 
gdlate the tawèlâ and M a por- 
e mild and thorough. * lm
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IUMP WrfFi “WtsM-fer,::
Il II 11 1 111 1 1 ill JJ • Lord Morton smiled a little, and mor.- He beef

ed hie glam. went down
‘M» I r-« aanrememt very o 
ing hiabite of proeedure. 
do-1 dignified, ta à rule to 

I respecting, the arrifal
£■„ .""Tam" " ll“J,w rf * **”“**•! bo* in “M eaeebe wiol w
>rote h ‘ï*m Wlnde*1 ,ook V»'*ht pooinely enxioue to ascertain whether n 
«own »pen the rlfar.il X a ] or not Beatrice bed dome back aafe and I ie
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y BY ADELINE SEROSaST,
Apt hoi or “Jacobi’s Wife," “Uudeu 

Falsi Pbetehcei,” *o.

Lord Morren smiled e little, end mor- J 
Od bis glass. 
r “I bees, the Pipes, eerteioiy," he said, I 
“end Ï Suppose that some wandering [ 
player is performing outeide the win
dow ;—"

•Where could he perform f ’ Lilias |

Moevn*'» LAMENT.
Dinner was served in the old banquet- 

, ing hall—e long low room 
Â, wbieh bnd grown bleak frpm 
There wale greet dtial at antiqhe os bring 
on walla and oefling elks'; the floor was 
also .of polished oak, and this expanse 
of da* wood wak hardly relieved froth 
the ehargwnf gtoosrinsee by the blAae of 
the fif on tpekeerUi, «rtheeteedyllgb» 

MM

send ont and «moire. He hae no buei- 
neee to play 10 near the

The Earl bit bin lip, >nd for *• first 
time looked djsooneertod. 
from one to the other in pnrprue, rne 
wind had Indeed risen (akhodgh Mise 
denied ltafa*t>, add manned »kd* the 
•harp cornera of the Tower, but between 
its eeb* endVghe tlik draws of #6e bag- 
pipesbbuld be diatkMtiÿ! hoard. A wised,

wbieh seemed to oarrj in its plaintive 
là^nlatioiia titiÿjUdéb of AfibiU sor*
mr>

*
and TtyhuiT ^ ëwéo+nM

gleéià ttl wnmi u« ivunu mmseir. •. . . ..* ■ . . ,

countenance, and there wealed rightly When She foresaw that hel ore, as he listened to Beatrice’s vehem- 
n L - *° *'*“*••,**• I WPoM do a great deal rather than allow I ant words, and glanced at the prostrate

e hesitated for a moment, and then I hie brother to be pebliely seen.in to die-1 form which she wee helping Anthony to
I* _.7*Wn ' on® oorridor to the hall I reputable a condition, i I e apport. r

contrary to hie usuel I She had procured a grmtt cloak from I “Leave hi* to me, Beatrice,” he 
He was fer tooleom# plaoe enher way te ihe ToWeè, and I laid. “Thieie no plaeo for you.” 

i la,: show any curioeity j bad inetited open ita being wrapped “Yee, it ie my place," she answered,
respecting, the arny«| or the departUreJ found her ODUtin’e. paeeive form. She I There is no one else who can do what I
P • : carriage ; but in thia ease he wnel wanted vary much to opnvoy him to the I can. Oh, Morven, don’t

’ ueto ascertain whether Usenet uw, bat eh* had found difllonlt- away." 
y nu. » ..M T IL „ i. .— M *°m# back safe and I iaa in the way. To begin with, Mr. I There was a ring of each Intense etna

N°°W*‘e*’ ’ . *el - P*rh*P* min<1 wee inflaeoeod I Lockhart had prged strongly add rather j tion itr her voice that Anthony Lockhart
#*"' .'?.?* * w i -it J *°m* *xtenl ky the sound of the omi-jsternly that eh*, oeght to take the young j—dark, etem,, euepicioni, as he stood
from which we eeuld hear him. I will | poke “Morven Ument." “» man to tke place when he would ta I with hut arm ’ underneath Gerald Ruth-

Ae h* entered the hell he epoke to one I beet weed!tor, a^ that if eke wealed to I rep's fainting form—gleneed keenly at
of the servante. j,................ I prevent people fnth gossiping r étant J her as if he woald read her inmost soul,

‘Hae search been made for the bag-1 him, it would be. better that Gerald I Did she perfaepe love this oodeln of her. 
pipe plafmt?" *:i ' ‘ - j-A - t.ZT.. - — 1

AValeiMineA
James Alex. Sprout, of Orangeville, 

eayt he has found Burdock Blood Hitters 
to be the best medicine he ever took for 
Kidney complaint, with which he was 
long suffering. He declares B B. B. 
without a rival. - g

of the numerous wax caudles 
candelabra. The tod* Was so long tl 
the diiuMg tabla with itA^ghU ^nd fl»w-: 
on named to oopstitutea man oasis of 
brightne* lb à n*lté dè thàdbwa tord 
Monta disliked a glare ; no gas was tek 
Prated la thy house, end, 
opinion, ware ill-smelling nniaanoks. Bat 
innumoieMgtahUM'uriririariHV "mtite 
that eh»riul ^aeeov. oil

Adis, was somewhat el

‘•YeainyiiLoed.’' '
*• With nq result I"
'SiVW™ bere QOt «u mm)
r Lord, ’ and the men with mm si 
Toeemeat of twaMer, * n't no « 
‘■Did yog goyourgeif f“

a,pbdfbVBpMjr ,

In the history of medicines ho preps* 
ration has received such universal cone 
mendatioii, for the alleviation it affords 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid
ney diseases as Dr. Vaa Bunn’s Kinney, 
Oun. Its action in these distressing 
oemplainte it (imply wonderful. Sold 
hr J. Wilson.’ 2m

The Sioral will be given from the let 
March to the qnd of the year fqr $1.00,

Thu Great Gfi
i ay»uRutlven should inot be Igy* out of hie I —this Gerald Ruthven 1 Wei that the 

toother's hoses hie* natural bene or I secret of her earneetnees, her sudden 
to the tend* merries Af hirelings I passion f She saw that then was a 
than Gerald himself,'with recover-1 queetitm ia hie eye, althoagh she could 

Ing oonscioueneee, bad „apddenly and I not awalure its asset significance ; hot 
•harply declared that to weald bo ear-1 she answered it by a flash ef utter scorn, 
rfod to the Tewat—that be emoted to I e glance of indignint ahd haughty can- 

. . ... t„.. „ gif Morvan—tod ttod it would bo the I doer. His eyelids dropped beneath it.
”to tori nqdded lligbtiy. Hia taoej reln of him If Beatriop -^ui net give way It w*a oerteinly herd to believe that so 

not change. He {natodVew towards tod take him et ones t# the piece when fins senators, so frank and heave a wo-
i tod the task right I rawe'to Beetriee Bteflmont, ' ootid ever . —---------------, ~v-

■jassssL*
. Jyrman Invigerator ia, the 

only specific fur impoteney, nervous de- 
bihty, universal lassitude, forgOtfulneee, 
pain in the back or aides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the feat fonctions 
and secure health and happiness.. $1 00 
per tax, erx boxes for $6.00. Sold by 
all draggieta. Sent on feeelpt of price, 

V f, J. Cheney, Toledo, 
«Kent tor United Stateai Cir-

tuiaour of the strrartiiaimetid 
1‘Morven’» Lemert, jhad-run like

abeot 
like wild-

heat, 
all

and

afraid

•very!

easily |

toe vngy near -ok*fond, tifail were the
notes thot^yy three 
simultaneously to the door as if expectil 
to sen it fly ÿjr to «droit the kuSaciol

htattotmatouL C mo,

A DOT

himself. He pushed heck hie obair mmI 
rose to his fwt with a «ihttrt ttogh.' ” 

“What folly this ia,” he 'MSI. “Will

pqnis^od for frightening yea ^n thie

n •* *»4w«0 toe ; ÿii 'wflfnohfnd 
him,” tod lito*faintly, t ot !r,ti ;t.*.

•«W^notr’mgd^rtto 
, Lord Morven with hie head on the 

beH* topis, gavé him the explanation, 
fn, “Tkf.tW* th^yotsktor,”,to tod, in

» ,« -rooming pe-n.-U,^- ^ '**'t°**m « ^
he would have proposed to £W “**** **“' ^

occasion of hie master’s execution in

rh -sMr WW muéà ^bêù the7 
onto tor »nsie»,toNnfcmed altokt 

brother's
Tto eervants, stol, drilled in 
tod géetêie, moved about the 
aqottttoai Nfeito eouM nde 

>* fwmd, . Aigswk toroea of 
Spanish leather had bean pUc- 
ty down the room, between the 

toVnBrlb3*leatto 
of dreerineee given by^h* 

length and height of the room, 
thlo swmeMjthn Inara rouid fhidt- 

tony**
*• where in olden times the 

Mt *4 W' W play to the 
guests below. X ’ "L.dv i: . •> -uvpt.v

The servants left the room at last, and 
A short interval of silence ensued. Ber- 

i >. whoha*e.ttoalelo«twotMd1f, itotod 
Wk in b» obtov tonkin*; fctoto 
fatigued. Bat for the want of 
of whioh he was brooming painfull, 
acinus, '
to Gleybervie. He was restlessly eager 
to know the course that the flames had

also concerning the long ebeence of 
Anth,«y and Beatrice. He wondered 
that Ces3*Tlorveo said’nothing étant 
his cousin’s noneppeataegg r. Liliae 
evidently distressed by lt^ but her first 
Warmer of engiety was isftutljtoiocked 
by her brother. ■ “ mi *■

“I have every Oonfldaooa to Bek tries, 
he said coldly. “She will return when 
she thinks right to rib'fe.: The oarrikge 
has gone beck for bar.”

And Lilias said no more.
• But ia thee* momenta of ritonc* when 

dessert had been placed upon the table 
and ths servants had withdrawn,a Strong» 
chsngtpome gver her delicately heauti. 
fulfaoe. The sUrtied look at first pro», 
ed unobserved, but When Ksr eyes began 
to grow large with something like tetter, 
and the soft bloom of her cheeks 
into ashy whiteness, Bertie remarked it 
and became alarmed. Lord M, 
wrapt in his own rollKtiona, 
nothing. He wa* leaning back to his 
carved high ehair, Me fine .patrician froe 
•lightly bent, historic eyes fixed musing
ly upon Ü tiny glam globe of flowers at 
hie rigt^ tyid ape* the table. At™ 
thoughts were evidently very far away. -*> 

“WhatlethSr said Lilias, auddan-

t Web ih music made itself liaard ont. 
'màü* ' ^

'• -1 ’ i ' - '> in,
iftfr>ll, aa tke gasl had himeelf eeg. 

Ii 'tbsro srtotino'

She leaned forward a little, in an atti- 
Itnde of profound attention, her dilated 
eyes fastened open hei brother, her lips 

I parted end white as death. ,
The Lord roused himeelf from hie rev- 

l.fc end looked ether in surprise.
“I hear nothing,” hk! tod quietly. 

Than aftér a moment’s silence, during 
which LQle* preserved the earns attitude 
of rigid attention, h* added in a more 
doubtful tone—“Nothing et least hot the 

1 wind."
“There is no wind,’1 eaitl Lilies almost 

|below her breath. ,
Lord Morven frowned.
“I wish that you would pot these 

hhildieh fancies from yea, Lilias," he 
aid with some displeasure. Then he 

turned to Bertie with * slightly apologetic 
’ - jJJPfy sister has listened to old stories 

end family legends until she is imbued 
vith as mush superstition as an;

I land soothsayer could dtore,*1 
! But Lilia* interrupted him. For 
j she did not listen to tys words. q>

“Do you not tear it?” she said. “Mor
ven, do yon «et hear ? Bertie, do yon 
hear nothing , rt!,, . .

Bertie answered simply enougtb 1, r .. .it Clr " ■ ■
, hear nothing alarming. I hears 

ie—playing in the courtyard, 
I suppose. H is rsthbf a itièlArichôty 
tuna” i.

“That is it ! That b last it !” said 
Lilias nérvoésly. She sank bask in her 
chair, and turned so’white that' Bertie 

I feared lest she shopld faint, ahd half 
j etatted *p to give her aetistance. But 
her voilet eye» were fixed eagerly, with

ion
Bdinbnrgh for revolt end treaeMi! The 

lyiaita the earth occa 
tune as he need 

to play it in or nger.thia.very room, J^y 
sister mistakes the performances of some 
toeebnt vagrant for the legendary fipte 
himeelf, I am sorry to say. ”

Then Lord Morven rang the tall 
to*»P>y. »nd gave hi. otdps $^,1^ fÿ- 
**nt who appeared in answer to the 
eutnmons. '

“There ba man oubide playing on the 
"fib*0 aw him. .Spndopt some 

o* the servante to find him and bring Mm
hen to me."" ‘ ' ........... •**.........'

The man TbTrHttMflrTlwmirTtaV,' 
hot he bowed tod wkkrftor trithnuf dis
puting his master’s commends. Lord 
Morvenh toéi* was Impératif* i he was 
no* MOMtomed to A* dirobbyad;

Bertb drew nearer to evfn
ventured to take her hand i^for Lord 
Morven, certainly mere Ü'stnrhed than 
he liked to show, Walked dp apfl doth 
ih* darker eif* of-the room* with hietyee 
•upon the ground. And again.' the wild 
strain pealed forth, - wildly mournful^ aa 
ii the giper were standing at the door ; 
Odd, Lilies shivered, end hid her face in 
her hands. . ; v- * i *

“Why should it distress yod, dearest I” 
Sertie murmured in her een «'Let the 
piper play on-forever if he likes ; he can: 
not harm you er yours. ”

“Oh, Bertie," she said, i“yoq do not 
know. When the piper plays •Morven’* 
Lament' earns great sorrow, some greet 
disgrace, b ready to fall upon the house. 
It ha* always been ee, tod Hr' will be 1C 
again, I am,'kBraid."

They were silent. The music had 
seemed to pome nearer and nearer as she 
epoke, end at last Lord Monte» strode 
angrily to the door and throw it open, 0* 
if he expected to confront the player 
upon the thieshold. But there w^t .no 
one there. The music stooped suddenly. 
A blank silence fell upo* the little com
pany of listeners. Lord Morven remain
ed motionless in the doorway, looking 
opt into the oorridor. i i "< *. j 1 . 1 ' ' • " * ,.( 1 V - •

And in thet strange and stfdden silence 
they Heârd the Oarrbgo which bàfl been 
sent for Beatrice Eesilmont drive up to 
tiie-great hall door. *

lo roason totobepke tog gossip and roandal the* would oertrin 
, . ehonM ici We My be esenwd if he were bettofo Ufa frto-

hito^fietok ih* giqdew arid lepi gob*. She rouhf Ittro matogA to 
... butoal pf pbying a tena which feerry out her pbn II WMbM bed ismiln 
weU known to all the M untry people led eeheriottt andTieenahlk to -writ? he 

ti* "H roMpto I tad seemed to. much, st*uivf*r when he

TFW *V* AribMMtoltoen jÂN* to>ent«r tot*>Ae* airito 
of dbesertetot toStoof ill en4*n Uk* H*d scarcely keen inxfcto __ _

that LhoW“u qUi^, P°“^U * ^ *ih"* *•

|o have ta#e wronged e* injurie 
^.rl* ike Btor«.toeto*lght «Uihbfroove, tnythar sttrokot l^taro. over

f]^'»««*4*im, and Ufa him helpless in 
,he fff W.,9i»ri«li"A»,W*hiU,e of Miss Kseilmeto ewA Akthewy
4® hwiiwi ie*, wà àrpise# wdel^Maskf ImaklwMi: 48fcs1ied meant git 1iiA

f* W h<?5,ej6njo^ mito the breaetfhf all thi Ttoft-vin )hlm away to jhîs <7wq,roees, where he 
% 4‘#<”ti)liefayimiPoaW fakun^kb .ttotbm'fenA his rom 

W4ftth*4ont ef. the banqueting Ipbxion^ before thé tofvufa’ eye* bad 
»i. window* might beevereome by « I «rated. Anything ntiaeUal lp^hia appw- 

etsrmjbed men, tlth«%h Lffisi main- •«» ; bot these inteetipop wer* trustât- 
unod then tnd! ofi future occasions that

*l*at end inepit*ef W**vVgai* enprehen-1 bat • cousinly wey for tile man new
A* tog ^ W,lrok

eei*d do fqr Gerald should ** don*. I Lend Morven shrugged kb sheuldem. 
The citcMmtoneee in Wbiokk* had beeni t'Ae yOq pleato,” he eeid/ dbtinody. 
eund wonatoe strong* tod rnspbioue to | “Bnt it‘b dteleee to send Â the serv- 

eesfly exptaioed ewsy 4 hat sha Vybld] ants eway in this manner. . H# muet be 
hey beef to screen .hsnr from tto* Bn- jeatybd to kb Beam and attended to.

i«)i’''T sen carry him myself, if ne 
Mr,” MM Antlmny, .peeking fro the
'Çym'îîïm^tjSçw *yj:N >

His "rf.; d 0:" l

lj- rich 3m :

t XÆ ^ Q 3R * A. t

“To Ah* rod roomT egid Beatrice, 
ito en-- lequirtog alto** toward Ue
t»“* “Ye^0 Ait etiirêe” the * test 

that | Martin”—she oised her volée a Tittle

genUemau to eany Mt. .Ruthven. 
bee been tales* eery UL Mervto
T»k help t

' 'jhi«it»U. roirod,a light that wai
burning on a table to the haiL tod led 
*kg Rpy? fitting rom* qeiek, deebivelyt 

wdaro Bo th* setyaats 
1 Again Anthony noticed how 

instinctively 'the' took the lead, how 
atjy sha wa* stayed. Ste ‘ 

dated toaro and maro what wak bet 
Çtaitto* ifl A# heuee. Had she Wetffth 1 

she about to be married to Lord.

Ï
iqipoeeibk tor *ny sue to 

ikhb very .lifa on seek an adventure. 
LerA MhrWb thought of thee*'things 
he .pprorohjM thgr but 

Bihbraqce of them peawd away at opeeji 
id perhaps forever,;», hb aÿto 'toll 

dpou a group gathered*wpoo the steps. 
Beatrice’s tall and gridefttr figure was 
theta, sad iwthenr Leekhaetle etskeari 
frima ». and between these two there was 
—someone. 'Motion dield cot mo bis 
face ;'but'hf itajr thaf th^y wen| support
ing » man who seemed to be in a elate 

pruttrxttotr^.Aad he oonjec- 
that on# of th* sOrvenls* or one of 

Ihit townspeople, had been injured in

— ... 1 _r , , , Th«À V** toriigtoep,. nq
ed by tbb moakeaiwaltowe faiatin* lit, ahdgp aaanmption pi authority in her 
and she new he.Mt)rtog>«tted that titty I m*Uto ; bet them wro the elm, rotoW. 
had dot eotro»d ths houss ' by #thf side I dsmeAnor'ot on* vtho was used to gov. 
d*f>rb W^ere ffiey, could perhaps mere | erb, and would put down with a strong 
—ti1y We eeeaead .ebeeevation. But | toqd aiy symptoms of g, tendency to re-

1 t

; 06)11 
—1=

1 _* CHAPTER XII. \
A MYSTERY. *

.. Lord Morven'» brow cleared. The 
commonplace roll of th*, wheels, .the 
bound of the opening doer, seemed to 
restore 'hb eelf poxseeion. “There is 
Beatrice," .hisaid taking a *fsw steps 
forward and then . lisntsning again. 
“Now we shall have a little sound sense 
tod reality !’*—Hb -dart -face ’ «Cftened 
into a took of mingle* tondemeto erid 
relief, which would Karo told a keen ob 
server mor* than Lord Morven poetibly 
wished the ford to know. Fortunately 
for him, Bertie and Lilias were too math 
absorbed In each other to notice his

th* gfe. But. why should Beatrice hero 
brougty him to the tower ? .

- Lord Mohrjfn peut forward hastily to had been embittered.to a dtfl 
4»^lst,perbapb tq expoetnbto. !a»4 he ttok^and station; his rout 
earn Beatrice turn à .white frighted ed 
toee towards to*, and heard her ttf to 
Ae eervants—

“Heap tack I, kqap book ! Giro him 
air. Be has fainted again ! Morven, 
for hhiéen'e ealrb, keep them back.”

It needed but « wo»d- from the Earl to 
disperse tl»» little eyow4 qf servant* who 
had been [hurrying toi Miae Bsqihdont's 
assistance. He himeelf reached her side 
in another momtttt, and tried to reÇevq 
her of her burden

•'What does all this mean 1” he siidii 
Why have yon brought this man here,

Beatrice i Let me take your place. Ia 
*e insensible ?„.,■._•

“Look at him," whispered Beatrice.
“It ie Gerald.!' ^ !,
. ,Lord Morven ttarted viekntly. For vy,ul„„. , 
ones hly self-control was overborne by 
surprise. “Gerald !" he qajd, then why 
do you not call the servants ?-4-why—" .1 

'“Hash", hush,” said The girl vehe- 
tpently, but still in slower voice. “We 
will tell you.every thing ky-snd-bye, but 
just now let us get him into the house 
and carried to a room witïçut letting 
the servants observe too closely. Look 
a* his clothes—look at his fees—then 
you will understand. He b dressed 
like a common workman—don’t you see )
And has darkened his eyebrows and his 
akin. There will be not end of- gossip, 
add scandal if he ie seen in this state,
Morven, you aralnot generally so slow !"

Anthony Lockhart, keenly observant 
of the faces before him, thought that 
Lord Morven might well be excused for 
a little .ylowness in comprehending the 
peint at issue. To the Earl, as yet un- 
acqainted with the circumstances of 
Gerald’s appearance on theeoene, Bea
trice's excitement seemed uncalled for 
and a litte reprehensible. Still, as his 
eyes, fell upon the coarse, soiled fustian 
•iothfcsl' in' which for some purpose or 
otW* Getaldj IJhithven had chosen to at
tire himself, and the attempt at diegniee 
^rident in wjiat had once been some 
rtlhif cleverly contrived darkening r.f 
htyir and Complexion, Lord Morven's 
fcirowe contracted, and a slight red flush 
Crépi up to Kil very temples. His fami 
ly pride has taken adarm ; Beatrice j orig

in aueh bondage fiOTW* Hvs, »Vm tome-1 toit, 
timfa to eurwwFtorvdiW, that Beatrice 
Basil mont, reg*«3lé»* °t appearanses ,ae 
•he oqpld ta, hwitoté* to ineur the w»- 
fonishment coachman If .6. had avderodPH ^far of »m»H;la«portsnro qom-

“-■**—■»>- r-1'"’,”"11 sraccustomed place 1^ va» her «rat ax- Liamadl to penecrfae to the moer remote 
'penance qt the restraints -imposed upon Inerv*—every bec», arose!* end Kgamfent 
que by the tmeemity oi weroey> or; lhe>l* ““ ‘
fear 'Of dlecfeditable report, arid As 
chafed under it already_

Anthony Lockhyrô was also chafiing 
under n veil of etoieal reserve. He wto 
* demoeret by eonvietion ; hb rials life 

differ*fioe of 
-U-— —■■■“>■, •— -»ul gqvolted 
in* the tyranny ef toe rieh and .raw 

in fever <4 the »ppressed end poor. He 
could net well refute tbe requstt ef a 
woman whose life be bad justeayed-, bet 
•hb heart was full qf anger et the thing 
which she had asked kith to do, Ai he 
set opposite Mies Builmout dating the 
long dark drive to the ,Tower, he went 
ever the matter ia hb mind, again and 
again, with a sense of increeeing irrita
tion, “Here am I,” he said to himself,
^’epgiged in the very|taek which b least 
#u»ted fo my taste—the screening of a 
man from punishment, or at least from 
public inquiry, not because I kbow him 
or because I believe him innoeent or any 
other decently reasonable as use, but be
cause he b the brother of e Peer; end 
because I had not the courage of pny 
opinions when a woman told me that

to feel its bénéficiant power. 
Nervi!in* is a wonderful remedy, pleas, 
rot to take, eran by the youngest chiM; 
yet so powerfully far reeeking in lb work, 
that the mast.eeonwiu* internal or ex- 
tsrnsl pain yieWa as if by magic., Be. 
gleet nq longer to try Nervilio* Buy 
to-dw* t«n ront trial bottle and. be re
lieve! from all Win. J. Wilson, druggist 
Goderich, writes: “ Nerviline gives 
good eatiafeetion.’’», Sold py druggub 
and country dealer» everywhere. -1

- * W! V 1 11' 7 . . S . I J
Taa Tory prase b busily engaged 

hunting up a new Liberal leader to 
replace Hon. Mr. Blake The solici
tude of the Tory pres* for the welfare of 
the Liberal party b a good average crop 
tbb year.

sroLi.
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06W Liniment Iodide
Itemoveeall Uu.lEhtl7B.ebse. 1 ~ * ‘ 1 ’

c—

ÙàmtJ' rj -s • j ü i p
ir -"ii/A la LIp4 *4 v 'i o.V

Liniment, and in the great racing stable*of • * 
---------- ¥ SehlfTH W0O6-

Who will, without charge, give advice on aU }

tor bunllj use ; that in yellew for cattle. •>

-*j.:t : o. Fewdera. :
Used by ill the 1 rad ing horsemen on Je,

Sr,k«,3rrJlji;v6B2£gt,N^2rich 8h^
“ olo. A lierativ* *nd Din.

arms. Curés îhdigeetion, CoÜ 
Throat, Catarrh. Founder, 1_____

Fereuesera rsuiseio wksalnaUara Men 
■elBeded.
^old by F,,J(ytDAN, Ojygylit. Goderich

My horse stepped on a rolling 
spraining her off hind lag, badly swollen. 
Giles' Liniment Iodide Ammonia cured 
her. Q. B. Coburn, Canton, Mass. 
Sold by F. Jordan, Goderich. V/

Are you troubled with Salt Rheum, 
Rough Skin, Pimples or Canker Sorts ; 
if so, go at ones trfOeo. Rhynes’ Drug 
Store end get a package of McGregor St 
Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. Price 25 pente. 
It was never know» to fail. b -

i. I. r. i' 1.. i •
‘It, Letter 

( ^ very
paper, and tt helps to advertise t^ielrbattntm 
veil spd see samples end get prices.

£ Dyspepsia.

1 Variable Ap-

Rising end Bourin 
Wind In Stomach 
Undigested, Bad Taste 
Constipation. Fd 
ita. Wandering 
Side,—*-----

it of the 
t o m a c h, 

IS ef Food. Heartburn, 
Choking Load from Food 
ate in Mouth, Headache, 
Coated Tongue. Low 8ptr-

,--------- - Peins — eepoclally In Left
Languor and Debility.

me to do tiiie thiug a. a favor
to hoe, >Xjiy should I shew my polite-1 >^«1 Jteneralijr poy n»J
ness by the éacrifiee of my conviction»?
If that fellow had been a tramp I sup 
she would hy* had no hesitation in 
nouncing him to be a thief ? People 
don’t usually go about with burgUr’t 
tools if their intention» are innocent. If 
she thinks that I shall promise to hold 
my tongue to Bertie ehq b mistaken.
Not even consideration for Mias Eesil
mont will induce me to play him false.
And I have » score to settle with Gerald 
Ruthven too.”

The lamplight falling on his taco at 
that moment made him look ao grim, so 
severe, so terribly in earnest, that Beat
rice, who was secretly observing him, 
felt her heart sink with a sudden fear.
Then she recovered herself with a thrill 
ot indignant, outraged pride. “Gerald 
will explain everything," the said to her
self. Hot, after all, she was not quite 
sure that Gerald could explain.

Lord Morven awoke at last to a sense 
of the difficulties of the situation. He 
was decidedly displeased by it. He had 
been dissatisfied with Gerald’» 'conduct 
for some time. To see him broagbt 
home insensible, in a workman’s clothes, 
gavethe finishing touch to his dissatis
faction. And that Beatrice should con
cern herself so much aboat him to 1 The 
Earl’s brow grew very dark, his impass
ive bee wore a look of profound displeas-

CAUSE
Toe Hearty Eating : 
Eating too rapidly ; Too 
free use of Stimulants : 
Too diuch greasy land 
animal food — gravy, 

pastry, cheese, pickles, etc.; Neglected Con
stipation ; Bad Air ; Lack or Exercise ; Hurry
ing to Hard Work—either Physical or Mental 
—immediately after Eating, is the source of 
much Stomach Troubles.

CURE
Regulate the Diet end 
Mode of Living i take ac
tive Kxerctse, but not too 
soon after Rating;'Shun 
Stimulants: Avoid Late 

Honrs. Rapid Eating, and'overtaxing the 
Stomach iRegulate the Bowels; Avoid drink-
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PRESERVE YOUR

SIGHT
By wearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
, * (Lato ef the Arm of LeasruS A Morris!

Renowned Spectacles and Eye glasses
The»e Spectacle* and Kye Glasses have been 

used for the past M rears, and given in every 
Instance unbounded s&tisffactioh. They am 
TUB MBOT IN tub WORLD. They never tire 
and last mfany years without change. *

—BOR SALE BY—

Tates fi? Achesoa,
HARDWARE KERCHAiYTh,
GODERICH.

FRANK UZARUS, MANUFACTURER
S8 Mary lead Road, Harrow Road.

LONDON, ENGLAND. 
(Late Lazarus <t Morris, Hartford, Conn.» 

VA.No connection with any other Arm in the 
Dominion of Canada.

Jan. 38th, 1886. - 203^-ly

or pure water is the beat drink. Take Bur
dock Blood Bitters, which Regulates the 
Bowels. Promotes Perfect Digestion. Makes 
Pore Bleed. Tones the Stomach, Regulates 
the Liver and Kidneys, and then Restores 
Perfect Health and Strength to the Débilitat- 
ei System.

Bur.iod Hood Bitten (Jure* Oyeypsia.

A. B. CORNELL,
UNDERTAKER,

çSnaCrakêîïNn^uïdïAlkeV'Grod,1"
Town, also Uesrae^for Hire at Reasonable

FUMITUREI -7 FURNITURE !
for Cash and J

I Oan Undersell Any Other 
Furniture Man ù> Town.

I Also Sell the Celebrate^ . High Armed Ini-

Baponi Sewing Machine !
°,lve.T® * Cal1 ftnd Save Money. 

Oroosite Martin*, Holei. Hamilton Street.
, Goderich, Dec. 3rd, mi, WJ-

I


